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HOMECOMING CANDIDATES.A Homecoming Queen will
be chosen tonight (Friday) during the intermission of the
Norlina-Llttleton football game, which has been designated
as HomecomingGame. The candidates are, right to left: First
row.Jerri Yancey, representing the FHA; Patsy Burton,
FHA; Second row.Debbie Floyd, freshman class; Janet

Lancaster, Student Council; Pam Wilson, junior class;
Back row.Sandra Hicks, senior class; Jan Hawks, cheer¬
leaders; Janls Paynter, Beta Club; Kathryn Perklnson,football team. Nancy Capps was not present when picture
was taken.

Norlina Downs J. G.
In Friday Night Game

Norlina downed visiting
Warrenton last Friday night
by the score of 13-6lnahard-
fought, cleanly played game
that could have gone either
vay until the closing minutes
of the last quarter when Nor¬
lina ran over Its second touch¬
down, to make a tie the best
that the Yellow Jackets could
hope for.

Both teams were tense and
committed a number of
errors. John Graham was
bothed with a backfleld
in motion that drew a lot of
penalties, and Norlina had two
20-yard penalties for use of
hands. Norlina was troubled
with fumblelitis, making five
fumbles during the game
three of which were recovered
by John Graham.

It was a fairly close game,
with the difference that Nor¬
lina on two or more occa¬
sions moved the ball when
It had to and held on several
occasions when It had to.
That was the real difference In
the play.

John Graham was playing
without the services of Its first
string quarterback, Shearln,
and Ashley Davis playing
in his stead was brought
down several times for losses
when the John Graham line
failed to hold against the hard
charging Norlina line.
The first quarter was a

scoreless affair, with Norlina
making Its first touchdown In
the second quarter as Draf-
fin carried over on a double-

reverse, following a 30-yard
sprint on the previous play."
Quarterback Lew Hege, on a
faked kick, passed to James
Hicks In the end zone for the
extra point and the half ended
with Norllna leading 7-0.

John Graham scored Its
touchdown In the final quarter
as House carried Into the end
zone. The try for extra point
failed.

Twice John Graham
marched close to the goal line
but was unable to carry the
ball over.

Norllna got Its second score
In the closing minutes of the
second quarter when Drafftn
carried the pigskin over. The
kick for the extra point was
blocked.

Draffln was voted the
outstanding offensive player
for Norlina and Sterling
Quick was voted the outstand¬
ing defensive player for the
host team.

Lyles and House were out¬
standing for John Graham.
John Graham will be Idle

Friday night. The game an¬
nounced during the half at Nor-
llne between Cary and John
Graham wlU not be played, due
to a change In plans.

Norllna will play Littleton,
which downed Gaston last Fri¬
day night, tonight (Friday) on
the Norlina field. It will be
Homecoming Night at Norllna.

Dance
The Norllna Senior Class

will sponsor a homecoming

Cullom Association
To Meet At Norlina

» The Cullom Baptist As¬
sociation will meet at the
Norlina Baptist Church next
week for the second day of
Its two-day eighth annual
session. The session will get

| under way Oct. 19 at the West
End Baptist Church In Hen¬
derson.
The following day assocl-

ational members will gather
In Norlina for a day-long
meeting which will end with
the report of the nominating
committee by the Rev. W. C.

t Baughman, Jr., host pastor,
and election of officers.

On Wednesday in their Hen¬
derson meeting, delegates will

lclpate in naming of
lal committees and will

t o annual reports.

The meeting will begin at 4
p.m. and is scheduled (or
recess at 9 p.m.

Thursday's session will
begin at 10 a.m. with a wor¬
ship service, to be followed
by miscellaneous business and
an address by Dr. E. Nor-
fleet Gardner. Committee
and organizational reports
will be heard durlngthe morn¬
ing session. After an hour
recess for lunch at 12:30p.m.,
delegates will wrap up last-
minute business before hear¬
ing an address on Christian
education by Mrs. F. O. Mlxon
of Chowan College.
Theme of this year's con¬

ference Is "A Church Ful¬
filling Its Missions Through
Education." Carlyle King will
serve as moderator.

Mrs. Skinner To Head
Lunchroom Program

Mrs. William T. Skinner,
III, of Littleton -has been ap¬
pointed by the Board of Edu¬
cation as Lunchroom Supervi¬
sor for all of Warren County
schools.
The appointment was offi¬

cially approved by the Board
of Education at its meeting
here Monday night.

Mrs. Skinner, a former as¬
sistant home economic agent

dance in the school cafeteria
immediately following the
Nor lln a-Littleton football
game. Music will be furnished
by "The Madisons." Ad¬
mission will be 75? per
person; $1.25 per couple.

Hobo Day
The Sophomore Class of

Norlina High School will spon¬
sor a Hobo Day on Saturday,
Oct. 22. Odd jobs such as
car washing, raking leaves,
cleaning, etc., will be per¬
formed by members of the
class. Anyone having a jobfor the sophomores is asked
to contact Jan Hawks, 456-
4631, as soon as possible.

Registration Books
To Open On Saturday

Registration books will open
on Saturday, Oct. 15, andwill
remain open for the following
two Saturdays, Oct. 22 and 29
for the registration of new
voters for the General Elec¬
tion in November.

Wiley Coleman, chairman of
the Warren County Board of
Elections, in making the an¬
nouncement yesterday, said
that the books would be open
on the next three Saturdays
from 9 a. m. to sunset.

Saturday, Nov. 5 is chal¬
lenge day, when voters maybe
challenged from 9 a m. to
3 p. m.

Farmers May Now
Ask Cost-Sharing
Warren Countyfarmers who

have not requested govern¬
ment cost-sharing to carry out
ACP practices should visit the
county office at their earliest
convenience, T. E. Watson,
ASCS office manager, said
yesterday.
Watson said thai cost-shar¬

ing is now available to seed
winter cover, fescue in crop
rotation, lime on eligible
farmland and to establish per¬
manent vegetative cover.

for Warren County, will work
with principals'ami lunchroom
managers In menu planning,
food purchasing, reports and
equipment needs.
Mrs. Skinner, whose salary

Is paid by ESEA funds, has
her office In the Taylor Build¬
ing on Main Street, Warren-
ton.
George Boyd, director of

the newly formed Franklin-
Vance-Warren Opportunity
Organization, met with the
board to discuss the possi¬
bility of the Warren County
Board of Education organi¬
zing a Neighborhood Youth
Corps for Warren County. Ac¬
tion was deferr-d by the
board pending further Investi¬
gation.
The board appointed W.

Boyd Mayfield, a member of
the board, to serve on the
board of directors of the
Franklln-Vance-Warren Op¬
portunity Organization.
The Christmas holidays for

Warren schools will be re¬
duced one day to make up for
a day lost this year, the board
decided. The school calendar
was changed so that the
Christmas holiday will begin
on Wednesday, Dec. 21, in¬
stead of Tuesday, Dec. 20.
No change will be made in
the proposed Easter holidays
until later in the school year.
The board approved the

audit of the school budget by
Watts and Byrd, CPA, of Ral¬
eigh.

More Donors Needed
As Blood Volunteers
More blood donors are

needed for a new blood bank¬
ing system for emergencies
which will be set up at Warren
General Hospital, Mrs. Amy
S. Norwood, acting ad¬
ministrator, said yesterday.

Mrs. Norwood asks that
anyone wishing to sign up for
this blood bank ar e asked to go
to the hospital between the
hours of 1:30 and 4:30 p.m.
Sunday to have their blood
typed and receive the infor¬
mation required.
Mrs. Norwood said this new

system is to benefit the com¬
munity. It will be used only
In cases of severe bleedlngor
injury.

To Be Ordained
Miss Elizabeth Rooker wll

be ordained ar- a deacones;
at a special su/rlce at thi
Warrenton Baptist Church a
the regular worship hour oi
Sunday morning.

Scull Rites
Held Here
Thursday

Funeral services for Miss
Myra Sharpe Scull of Warren-
ton were conducted Thursday
at 11 a. m. at Emmanuel
Episcopal Church by the Rev.
James Stoney, rector. Burial
will be in Ahoskie.
Miss Scull, a florist, died

Tuesday of a heart attack.
She was co-owner and opera¬
tor of Myrel's Shop in Nor-
lina and a member of Em¬
manuel Episcopal Church in
Warrenton.
A native of Harrellsville,

Miss Scull came to Warren¬
ton in 1944 where she was
employed by the Farmer's
Home Administration. In 1947
she and Miss Elsie Yar-
borough founded Myrel's
Floral Shop in Norlina.
She is survived by one sis¬

ter, Mrs. Bruce Fountain of
Tarboro, and one great-
nephew, Bruce Fountain, III
of Raleigh.

Funeral Services
For Miss Dameron
Held On Wednesday

Funeral services for Miss
Leah Josephine Dameron, 81,
who died Monday, were held
at 11 a. m. Wednesday at Wes¬
ley Memorial Methodist
Church with Interment in
Fairview Cemetery. The Rev.
L. T. Wilson, pastor of the
church, officiated.
She is survived by one sis¬

ter, Miss Lillie Belle Dam¬
eron of the home, and one
brother, Thomas B. Dameror
of Goldsboro.
Miss Dameron was corn in

Fork Township on August 19,
1885, at Dameron Grove, the
home of her parents, the late
Mr. and Mrs. John A, Damer¬
on. She lived at Inez until she
enrolled at the North Carolina
State Normal College, now
known as Woman's College in
Greensboro, in 1901. She grad¬
uated from this college, the
youngest member of her class.
She taught school for sev¬

eral years, but soon followed
the real desire of her heart
to cultivate her voice. She
studied in Phlladelphiaforone
year and then went to New
York to study. She entered the
Julliard School of Music and
graduated from the school in
1923. After teaching voice for
several years, she answered a
call to go to Korea as a mis¬
sionary. For ten years she
taught voice in Seoul at Ewah
University, the largest uni¬
versity in the world for wo¬
men. She returned home in

(See FUNERAL, page 2)

Funds Approved For
Vaughan Lunchroom
Salmon Named
Town Police Chief
Howard H. Salmon, who has

been serving as acting Chief
of Police here since Sept. 6,
was on Monday night appointed
Chief of Police. His salary
will be $375 per month.
Salmon was /mjade acting

Chief when Chief of Police R.
D. Chewnlng was granted a
leave of absence due to the
condition of his health. Mon¬
day night the commissioners
appointed Chewnlng as police
officer at a salary of $250

pel' month.
The commissioners held

that the sidewalks of Warren-
ton are in a reasonable state
of repair and refused to as¬
sume responsibility for in¬
juries recently sustained by
Mrs. Marie Block of Rt. 2,
Warrenton, in a fall here.
Mrs. Block appeared before
the commissioners, blaming
the condition of the sidewalk
for her fall, and asking the
commissioners for damages.

Requests of Mrs. Barbara
Powell and Len Si in es for per¬
mission to operate taxicabs
in Warrenton were denied on
the grounds that necessity and
convenience of the public jus¬
tifies no additional taxicabs in
the town. The requests were
transmitted to the board by
Commissioner A. A. Wood,
chairman of the taxicab com¬
mittee.
Delay in repairing a tele¬

phone of W. B. Neal, sup¬
erintendent of the Water Com¬
pany, resulted in the board
requesting that Water Com¬
mittee Chairman Dixon Ward
write to Carolina Telephone
and Telegraph Company pro¬
testing the delay.
Mayor Miles was requested

to write to the local manager
of the telephone company at
Henderson relative to delay in
placing long distance calls and
failure to restore telephone
services promptly after an

interruption.
The board authorized the

payment of $1,000 to Bute De¬
velopment Company on the
water line to Carolina Sports¬
wear Co., out of funds budget¬
ed for contingencies.

Adjustments in water bills
due to hidden leaks were
authorized for J. & R. Super¬
market in the amount of $18.50

(See SALMON, page 2)

Musical Program
All Saints Episcopal Church

will present a musical pro¬
gram at the local church at
4 p m on Sunday, Oct. 16,
Mrs. Bennie Robinson an¬
nounced yesterday. The public
is Invited.
The Rev J. M. Stoney,

Jr , is rector of the church

Federal
Funds To
Be Used
Allocation of federal funds

for the building of a lunch¬
room at the Vaughan Elemen¬
tary school have been approv¬
ed and work is expected to
start on the project In about
60 days, J. Roger Peeler,
Superintendent of Warren
School, told members of the
Board of Education at their
regular meeting here Monday
night.

Peeler said that he was no¬
tified on Oct. 5 by Joseph M.
Johnston, Director of Title I
of the Elementary School Ele¬
mentary Act, that $131,357.58
had been approved for the con¬
struction of the Vaughan
school lunchroom.
Peeler said that this allo¬

cation is to cover the cost of
both the lunchroom, which will
be used as a multi-purpose
room, and its equipment and
furnishing. Equipment is to
cost around $20,000. After the
paying of an architect's fee,
slightly more than $100,000
will be available for the con¬
struction of the lunchroom.
The building of the lunch¬

room has been under study
for several years by the Board
of Education, but it has been
held up by lack of funds. The
board has been in negotiation
with the Federal Government
for several months in an ef¬
fort to obtain federal funds.

Link Wins Ribbon
At Fair For Poultry
The Rev. John R. Link c

Warrenton was a blue ribbo
winner in the North Carolin
State Fair Poultry Show i
Raleigh on Tuesday. The sho
included 1736 entries an
more than 200 varieties c
fowl and birds.

Mr. Link's entry was
Black Breasted Red Old Eng
lish Cockrel.

Completes Schooling
Miss Carolyn Pulley ha

completed her school at Hard
barger Business College 1
Raleigh and is now employe
with the Department of In
ternal Revenue.

Candy To Be Sold To
Aid In Medical Care

"Trick or Treat" candy will
be sold In Warrenton, Norlina
and Macon on Tuesday night,
Oct. 18, for the purpose of
raising funds for the improve¬
ment of the medical situation
in Warren County.
Sponsored by the Warren

County Medical Facilities, the
candy will be sold in a house-
to-house canvas in the three
towns. Each package bag con¬
tains a pound and a hall of
fruit flavors preferred by
children and will be sold for
$1.00 per pound.
Monroe Gardner, chairman

of the Warren County Medi¬
cal Facilities, in announcing
the convass for next Tues¬
day night, said that an appeal,
is being made to all citizens
interested in the. medical sit¬
uation in Warren County to
buy this candy. "Your co¬
operation," he said, "in help¬
ing this worthy cause will be
greatly appreciated."

Junior Woman's Club
To Hold Hat Sale

The Warrenton Junior Wo¬
man's Club will sponsor a sale
of fall hats today (Friday)from
8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. atTraylor
Appliances, Main Street, War¬
renton.

Mrs. Bobby Blaylock, in an¬
nouncing the sale, said that
there will be hats for all, with
no two hats alike. She urges
everyone to attend the sale.

BEAUTIFYING GROUNDS.One of the If Of TheWarranton Little Garden Club le beautiffrii a of the(rounds of the Warran General Hospital. Tu/» Jay some 20membera of the club cleaned, pruned and mulched ahrub¬ber;. r*. in* Hospital. Several of the members were tauy

pruning shrubs when the stove picture was taken. Shown,right to left, are: Mrs. Pete Burrows, Mrs. BUI ConnMl,Mrs. H. E. Shaw, Mrs. W. P. Parmer, Mrs. Glenn Cole¬
man, Mrs. Monroe Gardner, Mrs. R. B. Butler, and Mrs.Charles M. White, m.


